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ln the last number of "Church News" due to a typographicalerror on p. 2 in the article"Vile
CORRECTION:
Falsification"the third paragraphshould read "...in the case of the then ArchimandriteValentindating back to
1988,when the KGB UNsuccessfullytried to enlist him in their service..." We apologizefor the error.
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METROPOLITAN
VALENTIN,FIRSTHIERARCHOF THE ROAC,ABOUT HIMSELF
The news agencyVertograd.Mailing
# 212 of February,2002, publishedquotationsfrom a speech of His Eminence
Metropolitan
Valentin,whichwas made at a "Christmasmeetingin Suzdal".On this occasionthe Metropolitan
said:
''-r
"ln openingthis meeting,permit me to say a few words about myself.I was born on Kuban,in the Krasnodarregion.
After the war my father returnedwithoutarms and legs - a total invalid.When my mother found out about it she was
greatly shocked and was hospitalized.I had to live in an orphanage.After the orphanage,I was taken care of by
CatacombOrthodoxChristians.And so, until1952 | was with the Catacomb"Tikhonites".
For well-knownreasonsthey didn'trecognizethe MP and so I was broughtup in this way of life. I wantedvery badlyto
be a monk and a priest.When a catacombpriestwouldcome to serve,and they alwayscame at night,I would ask him:
"When will you tonsureme a monk?" "Nexttime",was the answer.This "nexttime" repeateditself,once,twice,ten times
and thisgot on my nerves,so I came and said:"Goodevening,Father.I will no longerask you thisquestion;it seemsyou
willtonsureme a monknexttime,and not now"."Right,littlechild,"he said.
I gatheredmy belongingsand went to Georgia.In GeorgiaI was servingin churches,and later returnedhome to the
Krasnodarregion,to see my ailingmother.Then the elders,who were stillexistingin the Georgia'smountains,
told me:
"Comeand go to serve the Church".I found myselfunder MetropolitanBoris(Vika)of Krasnodarand Kuban.I read very
nicely,was diligentand they acceptedme. Shortlyafter that I happenedto be in a monasteryin Odessa- where I was a
novice,a readerand worked in the refectory,and then I was takento serve PatriarchAlexis(Simansky).He had a villain
Odessain whichthe patriarchwouldspendtwo or threemonthseachyear.
Once some bishopsfrom abroad(ROCORbishops)came to this villa that with open arms had been invitedby the
"motherchurch".Upon arrivingin the USSR in 1946,theywere incarcerated
and sat in prisonuntil 1956.So when they
were releasedthey came to the patriarch'svilla,where I met them and right after that I went to Novosibirsk.From that
moment,from 1956,lservedin the MP
Beingvery active,everywheretryingto live for the Church,becauseof the Church,I becamethe youngestpriest,the
youngestdean and receiveda multitudeof awards... While in Suzdal,when the millenniumof Russia'sbaptismwas
celebrated,I was chairmanof the organizingcommitteeof the VladimirDiocese.
you graduatedfrom the MoscowEcclesiastical
Academy?
Questionof a journalist:As far as I understand,
graduated
from the university,seminary,academyand defendeda degree candidate's
MetropolitanValentin:Yes, I
dissertation.
...Atthe beginningof the 60's I met Archimandrite
Alexis(Ridiger),the presentpatriarch.He was in chargeof MP
*-., affairs,so when once I was with him, he said: "You know,there came CatholicCardinalWillebrands,he was in Suzdal,
and the churchover there is in a very pitifulcondition.For 5 years now they have had no priestand this parishis served
by clergyfrom the Vladimircathedral,and this city is a touristcenter.Please,if possible,go there,maybeyou can restore
i nhgi .s.h. a p p e n e d i n l 9 T 3 . F r o m t h a t t i m e l s e r v e d t h e r e .
s o m e t h i n gl"w. e n t ,l o o k e d a r o u n d a n d i t w a s a b i t f r i g h t e n T
When lcame backfrom thistrip,I
At the end of 1980,lvisitedGermanyand Americafor the firsttime,givinglectures.
was summonedby ArchbishopValentin(Mishchuk)and he said: "l want you to write a report,where have you been,with
whom you were, what questionswere raised,where they work and so on and so on". PreviouslyI had been approached
for hostingthe guestsof the diocese,but there it was easierfor
with similardemands,because,after all, I was responsible
me -- when I was questionedand this so-called"literature"was demanded,I alwaysused to answer:"Thereare those
who functionas escorts,let them take care of this- | have no time, I am cooking,"and kept my distancefrom this. But this
time it was a specialtrip to Germanyand America...
When I refusedto write these reports,they beganto threatenme: "lf you will not write them, we will removeyou, fire
Vladyka,I do not understand
you, bringyou to ashes".But, havingan "natureof an angel",I immediately
responded:
where I am: in the receptionroom of an archbishopan angelof the Church,or in the officeof some KGB agent?"He said.
"Youwill find out later".I did not have to wait long.I was dismissedimmediatelyfrom everypositionand only remainedas
rectorof the church.But eventuallyI was relievedalso of the post of rectorof the parish,althoughI had builta littlehouse
thereand restoredand recentlyopenedtwo churches.I was transferredto Pokrovand then I did obey,although,I was so
upsetthat I becameill and landedin a hospital.However,the faithfulhere revoltedagainstmy transfer,they traveledto
would
Vladimirand even went to Moscowin order to have me returned.This lastedfor four months,but the [authorities]
not returnme.
The people,not only the faithful,but also the other residents,knewwhat I did here.Knowingme, they nominatedme to
so they would leave me alone and not transferme. After four monthsof struggle,
be a candidateof city'representative,
itself:
I
that once I was with the CatacombChristiansand that there is a ChurchAbroad
idea
suggested
said
somehowthe
and maybewe shouldgo underher omophorion.
Did you win"?
Question:What was the resultof beingnominatedto be a representative?
of the SuzdalCity Council.This is a
Valentin:Certainly,I won 90% of vote. I am still the representative
Metropolitan
. -_ secondterm from 1997.The first one was 1990 to 1994. Just yesterdayI was approachedwith a requestto meetwith the
Valentin,who has the statusof honorary
voters,tell them of my activities...(Accordingto latestinformation,Metropolitan
in the City Council,plansto participatein the electionson March 17'nand again
citizenof Suzdaland is a representative
in the Citv Council).
becomea reoresentative
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So we wrote a petitionto the ChurchAbroadand we were accepted- this happenedto be the very first parishthat left
the MP, thereforethis becamea centerfor the ChurchAbroad.
The next year I was summonedto come.toAmerica,we talked,socialized,and soon I was invitedto Belgiumand there
I was consecrateda bishopon February10th,1991.
recognizedmy rank- | even havea letterfrom ArchbishopEulogywhere he
At the beginning,the MoscowPatriarchate
addressesme as "Valentin,Bishop of the Church Abroad".Last year the rector from Vladimircame to me as did a
protodeacon,
the secretaryof the diocese- four or five people- askingme to returnagainto the MP. They guaranteed
why did you comeand
toldthem:"l do not understand,
that I wouldbe a bishophere in Suzdal,maybea vicar. I naturally
just
you
Rousantsov,
Petrovich
a residentof the
me.
I
Anatoly
am for
why do you need me? The MP has defrocked
just
people,
you
why
come
to me?"* "We
half
did
here,
Here
we
have
one
and
a
million
like
everybody
else
Vladimirarea,
want to save your soul"."Well, pleasesave the soulsof these people- afterall, I am defrocked."And they told me: "You
know,you are an excellenthistorian.You know that there were councilsand false councils,which defrockedclergymen
or the rank of bishop.All
and then restoredthem again.Pay no attention;you will be restoredto the rank of archimandrite,
thiswillhappenjust renouncethe "schism".
The very same thing happenedrecentlywhen a new persecutionof our Churchstarted.In one of the newspapersthe
secretaryof VladimirDiocesestated:"Whatthey write aboutValentinis not bad, the main thing is - if he were to returnto
This was writtenin the newspaper"Prizyv"last year. But one
us, then everythingcan be forgiven,everythingunderstood."
just
"Why
thankGod that I haveleft you".
do you want me? lf I am so bad,
wouldliketo ask:
Kyrilof Smolenskinsiststhat in'1989 the Councilfor ReligiousAffairslobbiedto have you
Question:Metropolitan
ordaineda bishop.
Valentin:I do not know all the undergroundcoursesof things,but I know for sure that at that time not a
Metropolitan
and
even a patriarchcouldarguewith the Councilfor ReligiousAffairs.lf such a suggestionindeedwere to
bishop,
single
whatsoever.lt might happennow,
come from the Council,it would never be refused.There was neverany confrontation
but not then.For some reasonI do not believein it.
I rememberwhen I was summonedfor a trial in 1989to the HolySynod.Therewere bishops,PatriarchPimen,but he
was in such a conditionat that time, that he just smiledand said:"How are you? Well, God blessyou and save yourself".
He even didn't know why they had put him there. Insteadof beingjudged by the Patriarch,I was judged by Philaret
are of such an age, how come you are not afraidof sin?
Denisenko.Addressingme he said: "You,FatherArchimandrite,
you
meet God?" Then Kyrilinterrupted:"Leave,rejectthose
Are you not afraidyou will die today or tomorrow?How will
with you". I answered."l cannot,for four monthsthey
will
be
fine
people move to Pokrovand everything
unacceptable
petitionedfor me when there was severefrost, how can I spit into their souls?".And Kyrilsaid, "Old chap, what soul?
What are you talkingabout?You have turnedthe whole Christianethic upsidedown".Here again my "angeliccharacter"
responded,I turnedto him and said: "Vladyka,if you as a bishopdo not know what the soul is, then what there is to talk
everythingwill be fine - just repent,offer your
about?"Other membersof the Synodwere saying:"FatherArchimandrite,
repentance,go to Pokrovand everythingwill be fine".Towardsthe end Kyrilsaid, "Write out your rejectionof these old
of St. Petersburg)- he was in Krasnodar;he signed
women,your faithfuland do as Kotliarovdid (today'sMetropolitan
everythingand look,he is gettingpromotions..."
THE LATESTINFORMATIONREGARDINGTHE "TRIAL'' OF METROPOLITANVALENTIN
causedby the unexpecteddeparture
# 217 of February14threportedthat:"Aftera short interruption,
Vertograd.Mailing
"victims",
was
resumedwhich had been initiated
regional
the
case
in
court
12'n
the
Suzdal
on
February
of one of the
The day before, two of
his
adherents.
and
Andrew
Osetrov
Archpriest
the
former
Valentin
by
Metropolitan
against
lawyersundertooka selflesstrip to Voronezhregionwhereone of the "victims"was.
Metropolitan's
with the "testimony"of the
At the morningsession,February12'n,the court made an effortto view the videocassette
of the "victims"made in the
children,which were recordedby Osetrovlast May and also the recordsof the investigations
procurator'soffice. By some miracle,the cassette,which was preparedby the Vladimir city procurator,which was
enclosedin a separatesealedenvelope,-- happenedto be blank.The court continuedto investigatethe "victims"and in
who was in chargeof the criminalcase againstMetropolitan
the eveningsessionthe investigatorYegorovparticipated,
Valentin.
Accordingto Vertograd'sreport,the clergymenand lay people,who came to show supportfor their FirstHierarch,were
not allowedinsidethe court building,but outsidewas Osetrov,who was quite obviouslydirectingthe actionsof the court
attendants.Former ProtodeaconKrasovsky,in the presenceof many witnessesthreatenedto kill ProtodeaconSerge
Slonov"withthe help of the Mafia".The Osetrovgroup also warnedArchbishopTheodorethat he would be the next one
to be accusedin criminalcourt!
as beingforcedfrom them,"on February
Valentinhave revokedtheirtestimonies,
Althouqh4 "accusers"of Metropolitan
13th,the;ourt approvedthe petitionof prosecutorto have the children"victims"undergoa psychological-psychiatric
analysis.In the prosecutor'sopinion,the fact that these childrengave testimonyagainst MetropolitanValentinto the
renounced,testifiesto theirpsychologicall
which on manyoccasionsthey havecategorically
preliminaryinvestigation,
However,the lawyerfor MetropolitanValentine,Youri Gervis said at the Moscowpress conferencethat the "victims"
evaluationand thatwouldspeedup furtherproceedings.
havea legalrightto refusethis humiliating
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Now it remainsonly to feel sorry not only about the First Hierarchupon whom so much of the unimaglnabledirt is
beingthrown,but also for the unfortunatechildren,who were luredwith substantialmonetarypaymentsand also threats
that theythemselveswill be lockedin the jail if they did not give in to Osetrov'sdemands.
In violationof the law, the children(one is only 11 years old) were investigatednot only in the parents'absence,but
!---l also withoutthe lattedsknowledge.
ln connectionwith this outrageousprocedureagainstthe First Hierarchof the RussianAutonomousChurch,several
press conferenceswere scheduled,dedicatedto this case. On Tuesday,February'19'n,
in the Vladimirart centerthere
was a conferenceunderthe title:"The firstsummaryof the courtcase regardingMetropolitan
Valentin".In this conference
with the journalistsparticipatedTheodore,Archbishopof Borisovoand Sanino,the rector of St. Elisabethchurch in St.
Petersburg,Priest-monkGregory(Lurie),the Metropolitan's
lawyerArcadyKolesnikov,the principalof the Suzdalmiddle
school# 1, Dina Baryginaand two of the "victims"- AndrewPanowand YegorDerevianko.
Accordingto Vertograd.Mailing
# 191,"The Vladimirpressshowedconsiderableinterestin the pressconference.There
were present television stations "TV 6-Vladimi/', and "Dobroye", as well as reporters from the newspapers
"KomsomolskayaPravda", Argumenty I Facty", also journalistsfrom the newspapers"Chronometer","Periscope",
"Tomics"and "Molva".The conferencewas attendedby journalistsfrom Moscow".
On Wednesday,February20'n,in the CentralHouse of Journalistsin Moscow,there was anotherconference,called
"The judgmentof Metropolitan
of Suzdaland VladimirValentin(Rousantsov):
those who were victimsrenouncetheir
claims".
At this conferenceArchbishopTheodore,archpriestMichaelArdov, priest-monkGregory,priest Roman Pavlovand
Metropolitan's
lawyerswere presentagain.At the openingof the conference,the Editorin Chief of Vertograd,Alexander
Soldatovbrieflydescribedthe reasonfor this conference,pointedout that this case was instigatedby the Vladimirlocal
procuratorand is a consciousslander,which Soldatovconnectedwith the fact that all over the world interestarose in the
ROACand her parishesgrew not only in Russia,but also abroad.
ArchbishopTheodore said that the present situationreminds one of the Soviet period and complainedthat the
publications
which slanderthe ROAC refuseto publishobjectionsfrom the "oppositepointof view".ArchbishopTheodore
pointedout that the presenthead of the region,an activistof the Communistpartyof the RussianFederation,Nicholas
Vinogradov,openlysupportsthe enemiesof the ROAC.The Governorand his subordinates
triedto preventthe reelection
Valentinto representative
of SuzdalCity Councilfor a third term. "With referenceto the Sandal'spriestof
of Metropolitan
'liquidate'the ROAC was made in
the MP, DimitryLetko,the Archbishopreportedthat the decisionto
May of last year at
with
Nicholas
Vinogradov".
the conference
Governor
'.-J
LawyerYouri Gervis spoke of numerousproceduralviolationsmade in the preliminaryinvestigation
and stressedthe
pointthat Suzdal'sand not Vladimir'sprocuratorshouldinvestigatethe case. He also notedthat in the 'case'there is no
proof of the Metropolitan'scrime, but numerous statements in his defense which were never included in the
documentation
Fr. ArchpriestMichaelArdov pointedout that after the ROCOR'sCouncilof Bishopsin year 2000,which one the way
with the MP, "This campaignto discreditour FirstHierarch,in orderto discreditthe wholeChurch,is directed
to unification
towardloweringof numberof communitiesand priestswho leavethe ChurchAbroadand join our Church.
One of the Metropolitan'slawyers, Arcady Kolesnikov,described the informationabout the procedure of the
regardingthis case. He stressedthat the initiativeto start this case came from Andrew Osetrov,who has
investigation
nothing to do with testimoniesof those who "suffered".The second peculiarityof this "case" is the fact, that the
was orderedby the procuratornot of the Suzdalregionor Vladimirregion,but to procuratorof the city of
investigation
the criminalcaseson the territoryof onlythis particularcity.
Vladimir,which hasjurisdictionto investigate
The defenselawyerspresentedsix appealsfor addingmaterialto the preliminaryinvestigation.
so the proposalthat he would answerthe
The stress of this persecutionhas affectedthe healthof the Metropolitan,
journalist'stelephonecallswas cancelled.
"Prizyv,"the scandalousnewspaperin Vladimir,which only a few months ago was fined by the court for slandering
Valentinagain startedits slanderin the just recentlypublished"specialissue# 1" in which an absolutely
Metropolitan
outrageous"biography"of the first Hierarchwas inventedby them, this time attackingnot only him, but also Archbishop
Theodoreand a number of the very best clergymenof the Church.Among the attackedones is the mayor of Suzdal,
lllarionovfor his supportof the persecutedMetropolitan.
Accordingto the latest report by Vertograd,based upon the newspaper"SuzdalskayaNov" ("Suzdal'sNovelty")# 17
(100206)Saturday,March2no,some young men, not Suzdalresidents,were seen duringlate nighthoursto be spreading
the outrageouspamphlet.Vertogradreports:"Of course,the throwndirt didn'tremainwithoutsome attention.The regional
procuratorwith a demand to investigate
electionCommitteeof Suzdalimmediatelyapproachedthe Suzdalinterregional
into the facts of the dirtyand unacceptablemethodsof the electioncampaign.The mayorof Suzdalprotestedagainstthe
has alreadystarted.The resultswould indicatewho was behind
insultingslanderin the city of Vladimir.The investigation
thoseoeoole".
which didn't bring the "expectedresults"for the Osetrovgroup, now is being directedagainstthe RussianOrthodox
AutonomousChurch itself,which is a considerable"alternativechurch"to the MP which has had almost no successin
Valentin.
Suzdal,wherethe majorityof the faithfulin the city belongto the 11 churchesrestoredby Metropolitan
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lS THISTHEBEGINNING
OFA DEADENDFORROCOR(Vitaly)?
the Resolution
of
_ Froma privatepersonwe have receiveda threeand a half pagedocumententitled"Regarding
v ..Canadian
PastoralConference"
signedby the Rev.Protodeacon
lvanoff-Trinadzaty.
Sinceit hls be6nwidelycirculated
andeventranslated
intoEnglish,
we feelwehavea rightto publicly
reactto it.
Fr. Protodeacon
happened
to be greatlyconcerned
withthe resolution
of the Canadian
Pastoral
Conference
regarding
the matterof theirrefusalto be in communion
withtheso called"Cyprianites"
towardwhomhe anda numberof clergyo1
jurisdiction
thenewlyestablished
of Metropolitan
Vitaly,residing
in France,haveverywarmfeelings.
Sayingthatthe ROCORfor morethan7 yearswas in communion
withtheCyprianites,
Fr. Protodeacon
firmlydeclares
that."withoutanv polemics,
we shallstatethe reasonswhichdo not allowus to acceptthe Resolution
from December
16/29,2001.The decisionwas acceptedbeforethe appointment
parties"
of the promised
Commission
of the interested
(Emphasized
by"Ch.N.")
An interesting
formulation
of the question:
the FirstHierarchof Fr. Protodeacon
with his Synodand clergyon the
pastoralConference
decidedto severcommunion
with anotherautonomous
Churchand he publiclyspeaksof two
"interested
parties"!
Whosespokesman
is Fr. Hermanand on whoseauthority
is he expressing
himselfregarding
this
matter?
Thererevealsitselfanotherinteresting
aspectof thismatter.lt is revealed
that"thedecisionof Archbishop
Varnavais
placedtheredueto a misunderstanding.
Vladyka
Varnava
askednotto be rushedintogivinghis signature,
in anycase
notbeforehe couldstudythetextquietly.
To thisdaythetextof the Resolution
hasyetto be sentto him".
For almostthe entirethreeotherpagesof thiscomposition
Fr. Protodeacon
makeseffortsto provethatthe ROCOR
"thatthe new calendarwas a grossblunderbut that nevertheless
alwaysconsidered
we NEVERbrokewith canonical
Churches
whichholdto theGregorian
calendar".
Here,in ordertoprovethis,he refersto the letterof Metropolitan
Anthony(writtenin 1925),Metropolitan
Anastassy's
signature
underthe Councilof BishopsEpistleof 1961,whichmentions
NewCalendarists,
Metropolitan
Philaret
and,
especially
St.Johnof Shanghai.
Notto go intoallthe detailsof the permission
in quiteexclusive
casesof "economy"
of VladykaJohn(upto the pointof
his permission
to the Dutchto celebrate
Paschaon theGregorian
calendar),
onecansaythatthe resultsof thiseconomy
werelessthanminimal.
The Romanian
Theofilwas exposedas a drug user,John(Kovalevsky)
aboutwhomthe SynodChanceryreceived
'-l severalreportsthathe wasa Masonandevena Satanist,
rathersoonafterhisordination
createdhisownFrenchChurch,
andthe DutchJacobwhothe minutehe received
theCouncilof Bishops'
requirement
thathe celebrate
Paschaon theold
joinedtheMoscowPatriarchatel
calendar
immediately
Fr. Hermannowherewritesthathe knowsof any NewCalendars,
whowouldnotat the sametimebe the ecumenists,
andthisaloneexcludes
the possibility
to be in communion
withthem,especially
afterEcumenism
wasanathematized
by
theChurchAbroad!
Becauseof the refusalof Frenchclergymen
to acceptthe resolution
aboutthe Cyprianites,
Metropolitan
Vitalyhasat
leasttwo problemsto solve:to changefor the fourthtime his mindaboutthis Greekgroupor immediately
to relieve
Archbishop
Varnavaof his statusas his deputy.In bothcasesthisis a difficultchoice.lt meansloosingaboutten of the
mostprominent
clergymen
in France,headedby Archbishop
Varnava,or loosingFr. VictorMelekhov
withhis parishes.
However,
accordingto non-official,
but trustworthy
information
from Europe,Archbishop
Varnavais planningto leave
VitalyandjointheCyprianites!
Metropolitan
ABOUTTHE"DEFENSE
OF ARCHBISHOP
VARNAVA''
BY FR.HERMANIVANOFF-TRINADZATY
Thisis not the firsttimethat Fr. Hermanhas publiclycomefonruard
interpreting
somemattersin a way thatshowsa
partiality
unworthy
of hisprofessorial
degree.
"ln Defenseof Archbishop
put uponhim by Metropolitan
Thus,in an internetpublication
Veranda"fromsuspensions
Laurus(inwhichthe Synod,to makethemsoundmoreauthoritative
canonioally
mentions
the65'nApostolic
Canon,which
juggleswiththefacts.
visitinga synagoguel),
Fatherconsiderably
concerns
ministryof VladykaVeranda"in 1996-1997,
In a section"basicperiodsof the archpastoral
he wrotethat"Vladykais
appointed
a representative
of the Synodin the HolyLand",but he doesnot mentionthat he was senttherein orderto
makesurethatthe arrivalof AlexisRidgeand his entourage
to Jerusalem
and amongotherholyplacesvisitingof our
"wouldproceedquietlyandwithno confusions"
(Point2) andPoint3 - "Afterthechurch,to offer
conventin Gethsemane
Life,#3-4,1997).
a cupof tea"(Church
is ratherrelative,
The honorof this "representation"
sinceBishopVerandadid not fulfillthe commandof the Synod,
'*, although
he didnotrefusethis"honorable"
errand!
violation
the unlawful
trialof theforeignclergyman,
Fr. Hermanjustifiesthiscanonical
on the partof Bishop
Concerning
Verandaby his zealfor morality.However,it is obviousfrom the existingofficialdocumentation
that BishopVeranda
yetArchimandrite
wantedbadlyto getthisparishfor himself,
Adrian(Tsarina)
wantedto be underhis
underno conditions
jurisdiction
and turnedto BishopValentin.The accusations
were not substantiated
by the facts and were officially

)
disprovedby the testimonyof two supposedlymolestedyoung persons,and were officiallycertifiedby the court clerk,
they were askingfor his pardon...becausethey stole some iconsfrom his church.No other accusationswere presented
to ArchimandriteAdrian. According to a published ukase of the Moscow PatriarchateArchimandriteAdrian was
suspended
onlyfor leavingMP andjoiningthe "schism'
'---/, Regardingthe accusationwhich was broughtby BishopVerandaagainstBishopValentin,
signed by one personfrom
"Payment"and a memberof the MP, it is very doubtfulthat beingvery closeto the works of the Councilof
the organization
ROCORBishopsin Lena in 1994,he did not hear that "accordingto recommendation
of the Ecclesiastical
Committeeof
- "Theaccusation
the Councilof Bishopsand finaldecisionof the Council'sPresident"
of F. R. Stillmark is put away,due
to its insufficient
substance".No othersimilaraccusationswere to be foundin the personalfile of BishooValentine.
Protodeacon
Hermanjustifieseven such an outrageouscrime as a letterwrittenby BishopVerandaon a letterhead
Fr.
of the Synodof Bishops(xeroxedas per BishopHilarion)in which,in the name of the ROCOR he petitioned
the self
proclaimedUkrainianMetropolitanVladimirRomaniuk(who shortlyafter becamea "patriarch")to enter into eucharistic
communion!Supposedly,this was necessaryin order to get his assistancein havingthe parish in Moscowregistered,
since this characterhad "legal status"and could help in this matter.lt seems that Fr. Herman forgot that at this time,
Ukrainewas an independentstate, had its own laws and had absolutelyno influenceover the mattersin the Russian
Federation.
As a punishment
for this action,the councilof BishopsforbadeBishopVarnavato visitRussiafor 5 yearsand sent him
to Jerusalemfor periodof three months,with no rightto serve.Yet, he didn'tgo there at that time ("ChurchLife,"March
1994).
22lApril4th,
All the protests of Bishop Gregory against such exclusive privilegesfor Bishop Varnava, ProtodeaconHerman
as "a violationof the definedprocedures,becausea personalopinionremainsa personalopinionand is not
characterizes
to consideredequal to the opinionsof the EcumenicalCouncilsand the holy Fathers,recognizedas Teachersof the
Church"!
FROMTHE UNPUBLISHED
WORKS

To:TheSynodof Bishops
of the Russian
Orthodox
ChurchAbroad

Februarv
8121.1994

BishopGregory's
RESPONSETO THE COMPLAINT
OF BISHOPVARNAVA
The Secretaryof the Bishops,His EminenceArchbishopLaurus,forwardedto me a copy of the responseof His Grace
v BishopVarnavaregarding
my reportabouthis numerousviolations
of the canonsof Ecumenical
Councils.
It seems His Grace BishopVarnavawas speciallyhurt by my statementthat "the numberof crimesof BishopVarnava
However,some of his canonicalviolationsbecame knownto me in a
makes it unnecessaryto make any investigation".
'10'n,1993)but
very officialmanner.They were not onlywrittenin the Council'sminutes(see minutes# 5, of April2T'nlMay
theseminuteswere signedby himself.
1. His Grace BishopVarnavalamentsthat I speakof his acceptingthe suspendedPriestPeterAstakhov.However,in
1993,which BishopVarnavasignedhimself,we read:"Archbishop
the Council'sminutes# 5, April27'nlMay1Otn,
Mark inquiresabout the acceptanceby Bishop Varnava of Priest Peter Astakhovfrom Koenigsberg.He was
with a woman".
suspendedfor illegalcohabitation
wantedto take away his church".
BishopVarnavarepliesthat he had to acceptFr. Peterbecause"the authorities
Adrian,BishopVarnava,accordingthe minuteshimselfadmits:"The Presidentpoints
2. In the case of Archimandrite
out that since ArchimandriteAdrian was not under the jurisdictionof Bishop Varnava he should not have
suspendedhim, but shouldhavewrittena protestto BishopValentinand informedthe Synodof it".
wishingto consolethe parents.
BishopVarnavareplies,that he did it too hurriedly,
In his complaintagainstme BishopVarnavaspeaksaboutthe youngman who supposedlyhung himselfbecauseof
Adrian.But he does not mentionhis name,last name,nor placeand time of this crime.
Archimandrite
againstme and beingthe mouthof BishopValentin,didn'tfind it
3. He also insiststhat | "in bringingan accusation
necessaryeven to get acquaintedwith the ukasesissuedby the Synod".
In this point in his complaintin connectionwith my affirmationthat he, alreadybeing under suspension,accepted
ArchpriestAlexisAverianovhe declaresthat "therewas no ukasesuspendingArchpriestAlexisAverianov".
It seems His Grace BishopVarnava is not aware of the decisionof the Synod of December21tnlMay1Oth1992. In it
thereis a deliberationregardingthe complaintof His EminenceArchbishopLazarusaboutactionsof ArchpriestAverianov
and in the paragraph# 2 it was resolvedto: "suspendfrom priestlyministryArchpriestA. Averianovand to initiatean
of him".
investigation
from all the complaintsof His Grace BishopVarnavaagainstme it becomesquite clear that he has not
Unfortunately,
with the canonsof the Ecumenicaland LocalCouncils.
eventhe most remoteacquaintance
'-./
lt seems he imaginesthat one can somehowdebatethe matterof acceptinga suspendedclergyman,but he has no
to leave is
idea that the acceptanceof a foreignclergymanwithouta letterfrom his diocesanbishopwith authorization
punishedby the canonswith the very same strictness.
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quoting
regarding
this
Synod
by
canons
of
the
reverend
members
of
the
Notwishingto keepanylongerthe attention
Canonand
matter,I ask the membersof the Synodof Bishopsto informHisGraceBishopVarnavaof the 12"'Apostolic
Canon.
17th
of theSixthEcumenical
The attackof His GraceBishopVarnavaon the Secretaryof the Synodof BishopsArchbishopLaurusand his
procedures
by a singlecanon.
is notconfirmed
of canonical
of thelatter'sviolation
accusation
BishopGregory
The humbleservantof the Synodof Bishops

ls A "soLoMoNlcDEclsloN"PosslBLE?

J

The Chanceryof the Synod of Bishopsof the ROCA has publisheda very extended"Declaration"(two and a half
pages)signedby the Secretaryof the Synodof Bishops,BishopGabrielthat states:
"Duringrecentmonths,the Synodof Bishopshas becomethe objectof persistentand severeattacksfrom thosewho
'Synodalpretensions.'They
Vitalyfrom so-called
call themselveszealotsand protectorsof His EminenceMetropolitan
'strivesto seizethe personalpropertyand moneyof Metropolitan
endlesslyrepeatthat the Synodof Bishopsallegedly
oughtto be, it would
of theseaccusations
disingenuousness
Vitalythathe had put asidefor his old age.'Theregrettable
'set
Vitaly
aside'Church
servantsof God. For if one allowsthat the retiredMetropolitan
seem,clearto all church-minded
implicatethe elderbishop
propertyregisteredin his own name,donatedby God-fearingpeople,then his false-defenders
in a grievouscrime.Moreover,accordinqto SacredCanons,if a bishop,abidingin his placeof service,receivedany
monevor propertv,he must absolutelv returnit to his Church.Otherwisehe will be reqardeda thief of ecclesiastical
propertv.lt can be supposedthat thesezealotsare not well-versedin SacredCanons,but it is impossibleto imaginethat
Vitalydid not knowthem." (Emphasisby "Ch.N.")
Metropolitan
Vitaly knew and had been guidedby the canons,he would not have declaredin everyone'shearingat
lf Metropolitan
the meetingof the Councilof Bishopsin 1993 that BishopGregory(Grabbe)was delayingthe work of the Councilby
constantlyremindingit of the canonsand that "now it is no time to be busywith the canons,we must act".
the Secretaryof the Synodof Bishopshimselfis not familiarwith theml
Unfortunately,
The 40thApostoliccanon quite definitelydemandsa strictseparationof the personalpropertyof a bishopand Church
property."The Bishopmay have the powerof leavinghis own goodswhen he dies to whom he will, and how he will, and
the bishop'sown propertymay not be taken under a pretenseof beingthe propertyof the Church:for it may be that he
has a wife,or children,or relationsor servants".
The 24'ncanon of the AntiochianCouncilstatesthat "lt is rightthat what belongsto the Church be preservedwith all
care for the Churchwith a good conscienceand faith in God... And these things ought to be administratedunder the
judgmentand authorityof the bishop...For it is just and well pleasingto God and man that the privatepropertyof the
bishopbe bequeathedto whomsoeverhe will, but that for the Churchbe kept whateverbelongsto the Church:so that
neitherthe Churchmay sufferloss, nor the bishopbe injuredunderpretextof the Church'sinterest,nor thosewho belong
to him fall into law suitsand himself,afterhis death,be broughtunderreproach".
Shortlyafterthe electionof ArchbishopVitalyto the post of the FirstHierarchof the ROCOR,rumorsbeganto circulate
from Canada that supposedlyall the propertyof CanadianDiocesewas being registeredas the personalpropertyof
Vitaly.
Metropolitan
When leavingthe post of Office Managerof the Synodof Bishopsin 1986,the Managerinformedboth Secretariesof
the Synodof Bishopsaboutthose constantrumorsand recommendedthat ArchbishopLaurusand BishopHilarionmake
this
a thoroughinspectionof diocesan propertyin Canada in order to avoid possiblefuture scandals.Unfortunately,
suggestionwas not given any attentionfrom eitherhierarch.lt is sad for the reputationof the Churchthat now they have
role.
to playsuch an unattractive
The restof this declaration,signedby BishopGabriet,suffersfrom a numberof distortedfacts.
JOINTHE RUSSIANORTHODOXAUTONOMOUSCHURCH
MOREAND MOREPARISHESAND COMMUNITIES

Despitethe ferociousand outrageouspersecutionthat is directedagainstthe RussianOrthodoxAutonomousChurch,
Valentin,the influxintoher,slowlybut steadily,is continuing.
and especiallyagainsther FirstHierarch,the Metropolitan
According-tolfre Orthodoxjournal Vertograd# 1185 of December7th,during the end of November 2001, Abbot
Sebastianghadkov;, a former clergymanof the Cheliabinskdioceseof the MP and two of his parishesin the citiesof
Zlatoustand Permwere acceptedintothe ROAC.
several
Accordingto Vertograd,several years ago the leadershipof CheliabinskDiocese illegallymisappropriated
his
showed
very
energetically
Fr.
Sebastian
the
churches.
restoration
of
milliondollarsthat were collectedtoward the
"investigative
year
half
under
and
a
for
was
incarcerated
Job
he
local
Metropolitan
the
disgustand at the requestof
demandedthe returnof the stolenmoney"
He was arrestedbecausehe "too insistently
isolation".
'.-/
he intends
Not wastinghis time in the prison,Fr. Sebastianpreachedthe Gospelto fellowinmates.Releasedfrom .1ail,
already
and Permregions.The Suzdaldiocesanadministration
to continuehis ministryto the true Orthodoxin Cheliabinsk
neededto registerhis parishin Zlatoust.At presenthe has a small brickchurchin
gave him the necessarydocumentation
honorof St. John Chrysostom.
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ORTHODOXCHURCHOF LATVIAIN DAUGAVPILS
OF THE AUTONOMOUS
A DIOCESANCONFERENCE
in the city of Daugavpilstherewas a diocesanconference
#213 of February2nd,2OO2
Accordingto Vertograd.Razsylka
of the true OrthodoxAutonomousChurchof Latviaunderthe jurisdictionof the RussianOrthodoxAutonomousChurch.
regions.
participated
thatare unitedintothreeadministrative
ln thismeeting12 communities
It was statedat the meetingthat the MP has persecutedthe OrthodoxChurchin Latviafor six years.Despitethe claim
of which
of the Latvianrepublicthat it is a democraticcountry,there is effectivetodaya law about"religiousorganizations"
the beliefsof the faithful)that they must be part of the MP and subjectto
the 7'nparagraphactuallydemands(disregarding
her canonsand rulesas they are interpretedby this Patriarchate.
Despitethe strong pressureon the Latviangovernmentfrom the MP, the communitiesin Daugavpilsand Tukums
reportedthat, despitethe latter'slawlessness,they still managedto defendtheir servicesto a certaindegree.Thus the
DaugavpilsCity Council gave them permissionto reconstructtheir house of prayer as a cathedral and Tukum's
departmentof architecturepermittedthem to establisha nursingconventand a churchon theirpersonalproperty.
The conferencenoted with satisfactionthat two Latvianparrshesin Kursem have joined the OrthodoxAutonomous
Church of Latvia.However,there is a basic problem- a shortageof clergywho can conduct servicesin the Latvian
language.Also thereis a lack of churchservicebookstranslatedintothis language.
APALLINGECUMENISMOF THE SERBIAN"ORTHODOX''CHURCH
of Zagreband Ljublianaon
#229 of March6'h,John,the Metropolitan
Accordingto the Orthodoxmagazine"Vertograd"
February17tnservedthe DivineLiturgyin the Catholicchurchof a conventof Ursulinesistersin Milan.Concelebrating
with the Metropolitanwere several Serbian priestswhile Milan'sArchbishopFrancescoCocopolmerioand a Catholic
priestwere presentin the church.
This informationcame from the "lnformationServiceof the SerbianOrthodoxChurch".
The same "Vertograd,"based upon severalSerbiannewspapers,reportsthat accordingto an agreementbetweenthe
"Orthodox"Serbsand RomanCatholics- the CatholicBishopStanislavHocevarperformedin Smederovothe weddingof
Catholic).
7 mixedcouples(Orthodox-Roman
The preparationfor this event lasted for nearly a whole year. The Catholicswere preparedby their priest and the
Orthodoxby an Orthodoxone. After the ceremonya festivebanquetwas held, about which the newspaperswrite that
were it not for the differencein vestmentsno one wouldguesswho is who.
It was also reportedthat during the summer of last year, PatriarchPaul donated to the Belgrade mufti, Hamid
1,000DM to builda Muslimmiddleschoolin Belgrade.The muftialso securedfor himselfthe Patriarch's
Yousufspahic,
problems,
amongthem- havinga MuslimCemeteryin Belgradel
supportin solvinga numberof variousimportant
PROJECTOF THE STATEDUMAOF THE RUSSIANFEDERATION
A DANGEROUS
The newspaper"RusskiiVestnik"#3-4 (553-554)for year 2002 reportedthat a projectis being studiedin the State
Duma "to introducechanges and supplementsto the laws of the RussianFederation(to strengthenthem for the war
againstterrorism)."
The world,draggedalong by the USA underthe pretextof "a war againstterrorism,"actuallymore and more restricts
the libertyof citizensnot only in its own country,but also abroad,in particular,in Russia
are beingconsideredon
As reportedby this newspaper,"lt followsfrom the projectedlaw that religiousorganizations
the same levelas terroristones. For example,from this proposedlaw it followsthat if in publicspeechesor in the media
and
an Orthodoxpriestwere to say that the Truth is found only withinour Church,then the ROC for this discrimination
were
similar
words
the
liquidation,
if,
after
havinga high opinionof itself, should be liquidatedas a legal entity.And
repeated,the speakeris threatenedwith 5 yearsimprisonment.
"Who is preparinga new persecutionof Christians?"
concludesthis very importantshortwarningarticlein the "Russkii
Vestnik."
ABOUT CHRISTTHE SAVIOURCATHEDRAL
On severaloccasionswe have writtenaboutthe Cathedralof Christthe Saviorin Moscow.At the beginningtherewas
much informationpublishedin Russiain connectionwith the processof buildingthe giganticstructure.Then, for a while
the press,so to say, kept silentabout it. Now the mediais informingus againaboutthe interiorof the buildingand the
decorationsof thistemPle.
Our naive fellow citizens,living abroad are convinced(and maybe they are trying to convincethemselves)that the
cathedralbelongsto the MP and they see in it a sign of "the revival"of the Churchin Russia.But the actualconditionof
this huge buildingin no way correspondsto their ideas.Just recently,in a very short reportby "RusskiiVestnik"said that
about two years ago, Alexis Ridiger went to the cathedralto conduct some service without previouslymaking the
and he was not permittedinside!
with the administration
arrangements

B
"RusskiiVestnik"#3-4, 2OO2devotedtwo full pages to detail the legal status of this temple. The newspaperhas
publisheda xerox copy of the "MoscowCommitteeof state registryfor real-estateand dealingswith it". This document
with whiteoutover the dates and the clericalnumber,describesthe templeas "an object","roomwith no one livingthere"
and as the "owner"the "cityof Moscow".
Withinthis templethere are a multitudeof varioushallsfor meetings,concertsand banquets.lt also has a "systemof
in
said,was that it "was foreseenby the buildingspecifications
parkinglots"whosejustification,the MoscowPatriarchate
significance"t
correspondencewith requirementsof the city authoritiesregardingobjectsof cultural-educational
The newspaperalso reportsthat once, when the cathedralwas closed,"cameramanDimitryS." was making a film
about life in the Church.He noticeda groupof touristsfrom lsraelwho "for unknownreasonshad been admittedinto the
churchat a time when therewas no service".The groupconsistedof 30-35 peopleamongwhom were personsin clothes
typicalof rabbis.This group,"did not stay long in the side altarsof the church,but gatherednear the soleia,as close as
possiblegiven the church'sguardrail.After turningtheir backsto the altarand pointingto somethingin the centercupola,
the guestsstartedto discussvery excitedlysomethingthey had seen. lt was obviousthat they knew beforehandwhereto
look for somethingthat exited them so much. Afterwards,the group hastilyleft. Definitelythey were not interestedin
paintedby contemporary
artists".
subjectsfrom HolyScripturebrilliantly
The film techniciangot interestedin the unusualbehaviorof these visitorsand "in the lens of his camera,with very
powerfulenlargement,he noticeda strangetracingin the west side of the cupola.This tracingpresenteda word unusual
in an Orthodoxchurch,writtenin Hebrew.lt was sort of shaded,so that for regularvisitorsto be able to examineit closely
impossible.In orderto read it one had to turn one's backto the altar".
was practically
In the centerof the cupola,paintedin a very westernstylewas an icon of HolyTrinity,but the inscriptions"Holy,Holy,
Holy"were not placedover the heads of the Holy Trinityas usual,but over a mysteriousforeignword. Accordingto the
the plurall"
thiswordas'Elohim,''gods'in
and V. Orlov,"expertshavetranslated
authorsof thisarticle,S. Bagriantsev
must realize
photographs
One
published
accidental
discovery.
of
this
point
2large
prove
the
authors
their
ln order to
ecclesiastical
Unfortunately,
the
"the
by
Jews.
painted
was
done
artists"
by
the
contemporary
brilliantly
subjects
that
that iconographersbe pious Orthodox,observethe fasts and lead an exemplaryspirituallife are no longer
requirements
One very often hearsthat
Today,anyone,who can draw may easilybecomean "iconographe/'.
into
consideration.
taken
the factoryfor churchthingsin Sofrinois packedwith Jews.
In July of last year, the magazine"ltogi"publisheda long articleabout the Cathedralof Christthe Saviorin Moscow,
entitlingit: "Who'stempleis it?"and as a subtitle:"To whom does the templeof Christthe Saviorin Moscowbelong?"
After describinga multitudeof differentrooms under the cathedral'sroof, the magazinewrote that only the hall for
meetingsof the Synod,the quartersof Patriarchand the room for a library- are given to the MP to use. All the other
for theirsecurityand theirtechnicalservices.
who are responsible
roomsare in the handsof the civilauthorities
of dollars,it is known now that the cost exceeded
650
million
Despitethe publishedinformationthat the buildingcost
gigantic
calls for no less than $1,300,000
institution
of
this
"ltogi"
the
management
reportsthat
850 milliondollars!
question
is: "Who is to maintainthis
the
provided
funds,
but
city's
from
the
was
this
sum
annually.In the beginning,
church?"
PriestLeonidKalinin,who is in chargeof the artisticdecorationof the churches(the main and lower churches),when
direcly asked the question:"ls the Church able to maintainthe buildingcomplex without the support of state and
- gavea vagueanswer"
subsidies
municipal
When Luzhkovstartedrebuildingthe Cathedralof Christthe Savior,everyonewas told that it was necessaryto give
donationsfor the restorationof a historicalmemorial.The donationscame in a flood from all parts of Russiaand even
from abroad.Few then knew that of this giganticbuildingonly a smallpartwould belongto the Churchwhilethe nave
itselfis the propertyof the citYl
At the same time that Luzhkovwas buildingthe Christthe Saviorhe also builta Jewishsynagogue.One wouldbe
interestedto know:does this belongto the cityof Moscowor to the MoscowJews?
THE LATESTABOUT THE KORAN
ln our last issue#1 (102) we reportedthat the Californiamiddleschoolshave introduceda programof Koranstudies.
(including
the ROCORwhich has 20
To the greatshame of Christiansin America,not a singlereligiousdenomination
parishejin that state)protestedagainstthis courserepellantto a Christian.Basedon the law of separationof Churchand
state in America'sschools,just mentioningthe name of Jesus Christin schoolsooneror later resultsin bitterprotests.
This time onlythe Jews came forwardwith formalprotests.
Accordingto the newspaper"The Jewish Press"of February22nd,the Jews have filed their protestagainstthe Koran
programunderthe pretextthat in this work itselfand in the commentariesthereare expressionsinsultingto Jews,calling
arrogantand men withoutfaith.
them illiterate,
Both groupsagreedthat the
ln connectionwith this therewas a specialmeetingof Muslimand Jewishrepresentatives.
*The Meaningof the Koran"will be permanentlyremovedfrom school librariesand insteada committeewill be
book
createdto watchall bookswith contentthat describesthe differencesbetweenboth religions!
The newspaper"The New york Times" in connectionwith the Koranstory publisheda full-pagearticlewhich reports
translations,includingthose by wellthat accordingto the latest scientificdiscoveries,it was subjectto unprofessional
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educatedMuslims,who were then threatenedby fanatics.Some were killed only for their efforts to prove that the
translationwas incorrect.lt is interestingto note,that some scientistswho criticizedthe existingtranslationspreferrednot
to let us knowtheirtrue namesbut used pseudonyms!
OF MT. ATHOSMONASTERYESPHIGMENOU
ABOUTPERSECUTION
The Greek Masonic governmentand its closest collaborator,the world-renownedheretic, EcumenicalPatriarch
Bartholomew,have persecutedmonasticismon Mt. Athos for a long time. After many years of work in this matter,
Bartholomewmanagedto bringto their kneesall the stubbornmonasterieson Mt. Athos,who at one time had refusedto
commemoratehim during the services.However,he has yet to succeed in breakingdown Esphigmenou,despite his
dismissalsof its abbotsand evictionsof its most steadfastmonks
The latest act againstthis monasterywas to freeze of all its bank accountsso the banks would not honor checks
donatedto it!
are now refusedvisasto Mt. Athosl
Pilgrimswho indicatetheir intentto visit Esphigmenou
This constantpersecutionof monasticismon Mt. Athos,especiallythis latestattackby the modernists,have very much
a full-page
alarmedthe Orthodoxpeoplearoundthe world.The NewspaperRusskiiVestnikin issue# 1-2,2002published
reprintedarticlewhichwas originallyprintedin the bulletin"StrazhAfona"("TheGuardianof Athos")in 1994.
Many Orthodoxsoundedthe alarm also over the lnternetand offeredto write lettersof protestto the Greek Prime
en.htm
and to the EuropeanParliament,http://www.europarl.eu.inUpetition/petition
Ministermail @primeminister.qr
This
old uniquequalities.
has triedfor yearsto depriveMt.Athosof all its millennium
In general,the Greekgovernment
region
Mt.
Athos
is
an
archeological
that
Athos,
a
declaration
Mt.
includedthe cancellationof the ban on women entering
To achievethis plan one can expectat every monasteryonly few welland the creationof museumsin the monasteries.
Also on the agendaare highways(the
managersof these"museums".
the
who
can
become
will
remain
educatedmonks
and
a
casino!
discotheques
even
to
open
begun)
and
has
work already
It seemsthat undersuch conditionsthe presentMt. Athoswill not be able to standits groundagainstsuch a plotfor
long.
THE RESULTSOF MIL]TARYOPERATIONSIN ISRAEL
betweenthe militaryforces of lsrael
Everyday media reportsare filled with news about the countlessconfrontations
Arabsare guilty.
the
every
case,
and Palestine.The mediadoes reportaboutit, but withoutdetailsand in
who in the fall of 2000 went to
Sharon,
old
terrorist
actions
of
the
But actuallythe presentsituationwas createdby the
for
Muslimworld is located.The
mosques
important
most
where
one
of
the
it,
the Temple Mount and thus desecrated
"The
and very risky decision".
irresponsible
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lsraeli
authorities
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that,
lkri
Masabri
Jerusalemmufti sheikh
which,
accordingto the last
regions
Arab
in
exclusively
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Jewish
numerous
permitted
of
the
building
Sharon
that
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is
sendingtroopsand
jurisdiction.
facts
hide
the
The
newspapers
Palestinian
be
under
were
to
agreements,
actions
cannot result in
Such
place
Jews.
heavily
armed
in
their
come
and
villages
Palestinian
the
who
raze
tanks
anythingelse but the opposingactionsof the Palestiniansand this resultsin many victimsamong them, as well as the
All this is generatingmoreand morecriticismamongthe lsraelicitizens.
Jewishpopulation.
The newspaper"NationaiCatnotiJReporter"of February8th reportedthat on January 25'n 50 lsraeli officersand
privatespublishedin a Jewish newspapera declarationthat they refuseto be assignedmilitaryduty in the Palestinian
tenitories.A bit later, the same newspaperreportedthat this number rose to 235 servicemenwho refuse these
assignments.
shootfirst and we just respond.This is
Ai artillerymastersergeant,Ariel Shatilsaid:"Peoplesay that the Palestinians
not true".
spreading.A newspaper,
with Sharon'spoliticsregardingthe Palestinians
It is quiteobviousthat in lsraeldissatisfaction
,'The
of
the RabbinicalCongress
a
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to
published
that
according
information
2OO2
l}t^
ChristianNews"of February
york
in
front
of the White House in
a
demonstration
rabbis
scheduled
very
Orthodox
a thousand
of Upper New
Bush. lt states:
to
President
published
an
appeal
Congress
Rabbinical
the
time,
7th.
At
the
same
Washingtonon February
,,According
Rabbisand
all
the
Therefore,
State.
a
religious
even
have
a
State,
to
forbidden
are
Jews
Torah,
the
the
to
pain and
With
actions.
its
ensuing
all
of
and
form
Zionism
in
any
opposed
have
its
inception
since
Jews,
God-feariig
'Stateof lsrael'specifically
bloodthirsty
againsttheir leaderthe
sorrowwe wittgatherto protestagainstthe Torah-defying
Sharon!...lt is he who, in defianceof the Torah,desecratedthe name of the Almightyby going on the holy mount
people.He therebyinstigatedand explodedan endlesschain of murderand
proclaiming
war againstthe Palestinian
bloodshed-ofall people in the Holy Land. He is constantlyfuelingthis war togelherwith his atheist colleaguesin the
governmentof lsiael;. Addressingihe President,the rabbis asked for releaseof rabbis arrestedby Sharonand some
Jewish leaders.
in the media,althoughabout half of the newspaper'spage
As expected,therewas not a'word aboutthis demonstration
his
was devotedto the interview,which was titled"Questionsand answersconcerningtoday'sprotestagainstSharonand
GeorgeBush."
President
cabinet,meetingtodaywithour distinguished
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The extremelyfanaticalJews of the Hasidicaroup not only renouncethe possibilityof havinga governmentuntilthe
comingof their Messiah,but they also do not permitthe possibilityof buildingthe Templewhich accordingto their beliefs
willdescendwhenMessiahcomes.
on February12"'in front of the lsraeliembassyin New
Also, not a word in the media about the Jewishdemonstration
York againstSharon'spoliciesin which20 thousandpeopleparticipatedl
THE VATICANAND THE JEWS
publishedan articleby Rabbi James Rudin regardingthe
The newspaper"The ChristianNews" of February'1'1th
Vatican
and
the
Jews.
between
the
relationship
He startswith lamentsthat Christianssince their childhoodhear only that the Messiahcame long ago, the Jews have
not acceptedHim, and that the Christianityhas become a superiorreligion.However,he mentionsthat the majorityof
Christianfaiths alreadytook measuresthat this opinionhumiliatingto Jews will be changed.He noted with satisfaction
that duringlast Novemberthe renownedtheologianof the Vatican,CardinalRa2ingersigneda 210-pagedocument,
of Jews).This document
approvedafter many years of hard work by the PontificalBibleCommittee(withthe participation
was publishedin form of a book titled"The JewishPeopleand the Holy Scripturesin the ChristianBible".The book was
publishedin ltalianand Frenchlanguagesonly.As this rabbiwrites:"lt is an attemptto changethe negativeCatholicview
As is stated in the article,since the book is not yet
of Jews and Judaismto one of mutualrespectand understanding".
publishedin English,the AmericanJews and the Christianscannotmake a definitedirectstatementto expresstheir
opinion about this matter. However,accordingto the press, it is already known that "Rome's commissionoffers an
apologyand rejectionfor the way certainNew Testamentpassageshave been used throughouthistoryto theologically
justifyanti-Semitism."
This commissionhas also declaredthat,"theJewishwaitfor Messiahis not in vain,but ratherhas
greatspiritualvalidity".
quotingthe Vatican documentregardingJews writes that the
The very same newspaper,but dated February'18rh,
'prophetic
Biblicalcommissiondeclaredthat the "Christianswere mistakenin viewingthe Old Testamentsolely as a
preparation'
for the comingof Jesus.The JewishScripturesoccupya placeof extremeimportancein the ChristianBible.
We likethem, live in expectation.The differenceis in the fact that for us, he who will come will havethe traitsof that Jesus
who has alreadycome and is alreadypresentand activeamong us".
The main spokesmanfor the Vatican Joaquin Navarro-Vallssaid that the document instructsCatholicshow to
You cannotsay:'Nowthat Jesushas come,
but for its moralvalue...
the Jewish(?!) Bible"notjust as literature,
recognize
it becomesa second-ratedocument'...and Catholicscannotjust say all the Jewswere wrongand we are right".
RabbiRudinpaid attentionto the fact that usuallyall the documentsregardingrelationsbetweenCatholicsand Jews so
far have been publishedin variouslanguagesand were widelydistributed,but in this case, it was all very different.There
was no press conferenceabout it. There was also no distributionof the book, but instead,it was very quietlyput in
Rome's bookstores.To the point, that one news agencyjust accidentallycame across it in mid-Januaryand then, in
addition,onlyvery brieflymentionsthis book.
Then the rabbi puts a numberof questions. In generalthey are: what influencewill this book have upon Roman
Catholicsand for how long?
..WORLDWIDE RUSSIANNATIONALCOUNCIL''
On December13thin one of the halls of Christthe SaviorCathedralin Moscow"A World Wide RussianNational
Council"was convened.The name is very unfortunate:either it is universalworld councilwith the participationof all
of all citizensof Russian.
nationsand confessions,or - which is what it was actually- a councilof representatives
Vladimir Putin, the Moscow
Federation,
The Council was honored by the presenceof the Presidentof Russian
patriarchAlexis Ridiger-Drozdov,
(Mikhailov
in
the KGB) plus a numberof
(Goundiayev)
Smolensk
of
MetropolitanKiril
"Russia:
Dialogue
faith
and civilization.
was
people.
this
council
The theme of
clergyand lay
hierarchsand distinguished
of an era".
Accordingto an lnternetaccount of AlexanderSoldatovin the article"Deliver,Oh Lord" the main leader at the
"many
was
Kiril
the only one with whom
Metropolitan
noticed
that
mentions
that
gatheringwas KirilGundiayev.Soldatov
room".
the
council
hands
when
entering
VladimirPutinshook
Althoughthe defendersof Putin'sactivitiestry to presenthim to the world as a very religiousperson,his greetingof
MetropolitanKirildemonstratesthat he eitherhas no knowledgeof the basic mannersregardingclergyor, after seeinga
numberof his colleagueswho servedin the KGB,just greetedthem as comrades!
When openingthe "council"Ridigersaid that the millenniumlong experienceof dialogue(?!) of the RussianChurch
with lslam,wnicfrit has accumulatedshouldbe used today by the world,after the attackon New York on September11,
to open in a new way into the Muslimworldand it may ask: how did she manageto live peacefullyand cooperate(?!) with
it foi so long?Ridiger,in his foresight,did not specifywhen Muslimshappenedto live in Russia.
MetropdlitanKiril said that they were talkingabout the West which is tryingto impose upon the whole world its own
,,standard
Many weie perplexedby the words of MetropolitanKirilthat "No matterwho insistsonly his own
of civilization".
to all otherpeople".And what shouldthe
progreisive
and for all humanityputshimselfrn opposition
is
universal,
approach
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RussianOrthodoxpeopledo, who believethat their approachis indeedcorrectand for all humanitywhen their
preaching
of Orthodoxy
reachesothernationalities
andmakesthemequalcitizens
of theirRussianHomeland?
In thearticle,Soldatov
statedthatat the"council'
therewasa genuinefraternization
of Orthodox
andMuslims
whowere
represented
by
mufti
a
from
Talgat
Ufa,
Tadjudin.
This
mufti
post
was
appointed
this
to
during
Soviet
regime.
the
\--'l, The chiefrabbiin Russia,AdolfShayevich
and the Buddhistpandito-hambo-lama
DambaAyusheyev,
spokefor the
other"traditional
confessions".
Protestants
andOld-believers,
butno Catholics
werepresentin the hall.
We havemadea shortdigestof information
gathering,
aboutthisoutrageous
whichcallsitselfno moreandno lessbut
a "WorldWide RussianCouncil',but at whicheverything
Orthodox
and Russianwas consciously
hushedup, and those
minoritynationalities,
to whom the RussianChurchused to preachthe Orthodoxy(withoutthe help of conducting
- nowsuddenly
dialogues)
havebecomeequalto nativeRussians.Truly- poorRussia!

